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The Asian Grain·LegumesNetwork - an update 
CLL. and Don Faris, 
The Asian Grnin Legumes Network 
(AGLN) wns initiated in 198610 rncilitule 
exchange of material and approp-
rinle)echnology to increase production of 
Ihe mandate crops 
nnd in coun-
objectives of AGLN ilre 
• as:;ist members to identify plant 
material nnd technology that provide 
high in groundnut. chickpea and 
pi!;!eonpea, 
• help identiry nnd provide npproprinte 
(raining to 
• assist in inrormntion exchange on its 
mandate 
• fosler research projects in sup-
port and 
.. help co-ordinate among AGLN co-
research activities on its man-
crops. 
NETWORK COUNTRIES 
To form nn administrative framework 
AGLN. ICRISAT has estnblished co-
operative links with most of the national 
programs and regionnl nnd illternational 
working on thcse in 
Ih •. ' Aliia-Pacific region. At present the Net-
W!II k Involves 10 core countries: 
Ihlrllla. the People's Republic 
Indonesia, Nepal. Pakisllln, the 
Phil1 Sri Lankn and Thailand. 
Other countries in the region have also 
heen involved i,n network activities. they 
will hi': included in the network in n more 
formal (IS nnd when the need is felt. 
has formal ngreemenls Or 
memoranda or understanding (MOU) 
with alllhe 10 core cou ntries. These 
serve ns a basis to facilitate the 
movcment of stalT and of such 
th ali plant mntcrial, and 
with the network. 
NF:'JWORK AcrMTIES 
.. membership. One oflhe first activities of 
the network has been to identiry scien-
tists interested ill being members of the 
network. The members orca-ordinator.> 
include the scientists and adminis-
trators working on grain 
national progrnms, regiollal 
donors and resemch 
llnd the scientists of ICRISAT. An 
AGLN Co-operator Form for 
II member in the network can 
ohtained from the 
Co-ordination Unit. 





unit co-ordinntes the 
nnd fncilitates the 
network members. 
.. Country AGLN Co-ordin:1tor. In 6rderto 
strenmline the network activities each 
country nominntes (In 
co-ordinator. Ench country co-ordinator 
ncts as the AOLN ndministrntive COn-
Inct l1erson !l nd is for co-
ordinatingall the network's activities in 
their country. 
.. Workphm. The 
Unit usually meets with 
bers of each country to prepare nn 
annu:1) workplnn of collnborative 
uctivities in each country. The workpJan 
is designed 10 renect the nntional 
priorities anci commitments. The work-
plans nre considered n parl of the MOU 
of elleh country. nnd nrc reviewed every 
year or two. 
.. EXChange of material nnd/cehnology. 
The AGLN Co·ordination Unit and 
AGLN members at ICRISAT nssist the 
national progrnm select and 
receive suitable und ndvan-
ced generntion materia I for 
evaluation as part national pro-
gram. This includes the selection of suit-
able nurseries and from existing 
internationul trials networks, or ror-
mulation trials or nurseries 10 
meet the requirements or each 
country. informntian on 
agronomy a nd tech nology (such 
as improved for land pre-
paration. and harvest-
ing) is also among network 
members. 
.. Training. An important (lctivily of the 
AGLN Co-ordination Unit is to assist 
national programs to identify their 
training requirements. and to mnke 
plans to provide required training at 
ICRISAT or elsewhere. Apurt from the 
regular in-service training cOurses of 
ICRISAT. AGLN orgnnizes special 
training courses to meet the needs of 
members. One such example is the 
"Training on Identification of 
Groundnut Viruses" held at Malting. 
6 
Indol1esin. The. cOllrse was sponsored 
by FAO. 1 lind lCRlSAT. 
.. Liternture and Jnformntion Exc:h3ngc. 
II 
The AGLN Co-orclioulion Unit en-
the rapid di,ssemin:llioll o( 
members. 
nUl. chickpell and pigeon pea pm-
vided to t he co.-operators on requesl. 
rCRISAT also publishes international 
newslellers for groundllllt. 
and pigeol1pea. for usc by members. 
ICRISAT is pl11J1I1ing to estahlilih an 
informllt ion ban k 011 AGLN l11anda Ie 
crops to nssisl in information exchange 
network members. 
and meetings. Workshops 
<lnd provide the nilY 
for AGLN members to 
research aiens. lind exchalll!c 
research results. The AGLN co-opcrnl~s 
with other interested .tnt! 
to organizc regional or inler-
meetings 10 discuss ,Iud pre-
pnrc futUre plnns for collaborutivc 
reseu rch on givel) topics. 
SIlI"""'"<: Ilnd monitoring tours. ICRISAT 
staffUl1ti other resource tra\,el 
with n~tional scientists to moni!or 
AOLN identify I1roblems. survcy 
for pest lind disea.s<: incidence and L'l'Op 
and plans forcollabowtive 
activities. Germplasm collections arl' 
<llso undertaken (IS joint network 
COLLABORATION AND LINKAGES 
As mentioned earlier. the network mem-
bers nrc rrom NARS, ICRISAT and other 
und intcrnatianlll organizuliom;. 
LN Co-ordination Unit endeavours 
to collaborative links betwecn the 
AGLN and institutes and in 
the region to co-ordinate the nctivitics 
reIn ted to grot! ndnul. cbickpea und pigcotl-
pCrJ. The AGLN hus established !;!ood lillkl> 
with ACIAR. ADB. AVRDC. CIDA. 
CGPRTCentrc. FAO.IDRC.IRRI. PC,IIlIl! 
USAlD and Winrock Intcrnational. 
FUNDING 
Since the AGLN is n collllbomtivc err"I'!. 
. most of the rese<1rch rcsources for network 
have come from the NA RS. 
the Co-ordination Unit tric:; In 
support any lhal 
overall research or 
Ih" nelwork. SlI\;11 surport has been for 
atltlilional ..:osts related 10 nelwork 
adiviti..:s lor such things as labour, 
materials. equipment. training. and travel. 
Tile I\GLN Co-ordination Unit receives 
support from lCRISAT core funds. The 
network :Iclivities to strengthen the NARS 
in 13angJadesh. Burma. NepaJ Ilnd Sri 
Lanka arcfunded by ADD. TheAGLN has 
a Iso received su prort frm.n ACIAR, 
AIDM3. FAO.lDRC and Peanut CRSP for 
sredal projects. 
REGIONAL LEGUMES NETWORK 
CO-OrWINATORS'MEETING 
The I\GLN completed 3 years in Decem-
ber I W,lt The Regional Legumes Network 
Co-ordinalors' Meeting was held 15-17 
December 1988 10 review the progress of 
AGLN since its establishment. re-examine 
the research priorities for its mandate crops 
and recommend the future course of action 
for the network. The meeting was attended 
by the AGLN-country co-ordinators of 8 
countries. representatives of8 regional and 
international organizations. and ICRISAT 
stafr. The meeting commended the pro-
gress made by AGLN. and made several 
recommendations. 
These recommendations included the 
following: 
.. that support for AGLN activities con-
tinue to be a high priority area ror 
ICRISAT. 
• that AGLN fe-evaluate its CUffenl 
. objectives. 
• thaI AGLN rormulate an official steer-
ing committee. 
• that emphasis on training al [CRISI\T 
and in-country continue. 
• that use of SATCRIS for information 
sharing be promoted, 
.. that AGLN recognizes the importance 
of food legumes outside its mandale, 
e that AGLN seek appropriate funding to 
support network research activities. 
The major continuing contact of the 
AGLN with the ACIAR Food Lcl:,'1J me Pro-
gram will be the Peanut Project ill 
Indonesia. 
